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i n  m u l t i - v e h i c l e  c r a s h

Three Iowa Park teenagers received 
serious injuries as a result of a multi
vehicle accident Friday evening in 
Wichita Falls.

Jamie Kaspar, 19, is reportedly in 
critical condition at Bethania Hospital, 
while in Wichita General Hospital, 
Angela Hatfield, 16, is described as 
serious but stable, and Michelle Neves,

Water
problem
averted

For a few hours Monday night, city 
officials were seriously concemedabout 
an adequate water supply for the com
munity.

The munic ipal raw water treatment 
plant has been undergoing refurbish
ment and has not taken water from a 
lake in over three weeks.

Then, about 8 p.m., a leak of un
determined dimensions in the transmis
sion line between here and Wichita Falls 
was discovered.

But, by Tuesday morning, both 
problems had been resolved, according 
to Gary Jones, city administrator.

Around 7 p.m. Monday, two young 
boys discovered an unusual amount of 
water in a field just east of the end of 
Alameda.and reported it to their mother.

The woman contacted the police 
station, and an officer found the water. 
At the same time an unusual "spewing" 
sound was observed.

The officer notified one of the city's 
workers, and he confirmed it to be a 
problem.

Jones, who was attending the city 
council meeting, was informed, and 
Mike Price, public works director, went 
to the scene to access the situation.

Jones told the council of the prob
lem, and said city workers would be 
dispatched to complete a raw water line’s 
connection at the treatment plant, to gel 
the plant back into operation.

Water in the ground storage tank 
was pumped into the overhead tanks to 
insure adequate pressure, and both 
ground tanks were filled, before the 
transmission line was shut down.

Workers completed the raw water 
line connection about midnight, and the 
treatment plant began receiving a sup
ply for treatment.

Tuesday morning, workers uncov
ered the concrete transmission line that 
carries treated water here from Wichita 
Falls, and determined a covering, or 
clamp, could cover the problem. And 
that was accomplished.

Jones said there were several small 
holes in the pipe, which was installed 
some 20 years ago, but they could not 
determine how long the problem had 
existed.

Throughout the evening's situation, 
Jones said there was never a lack of 
water pressure in the city's lines.

CITY WATER CREW BEGINS COMPLETION OF RAW WATER LINE TIE-IN AT PLANT 
. . .  renovation of plant became problem when transmission line from Wichita Falls had leak.

City changes health insurance plan
Continuing its movement to self- 

insure employee benefits, the city 
council Monday night approved a pro
posal to join the City of Wichita Falls

News Briefs
Near inch rain during week

Iowa Park received almost an inch dawn hours Saturday. No major slruc
of rainfall during the past week, with 
most of that being delivered by a harsh 
windstorm early Saturday morning.

According to measurements taken 
at the city's wastewater treatment plant 
in the southwest part of town, .86 was
the week’s total.

Extremely high winds out of the 
north struck the city during the pre-

ture damage was reported, but broken 
tree limbs were evident throughout the 
city after sunrise.

Over half an inch, .56, of rain ac
companied the storm.

An additional .20 was measured at 
the treatment plant Sunday morning 
(rainfall is recorded there each morn
ing) and .10 from a brief shower Mon
day morning.

Local's beans judged winner
, tI with pinto beans earned him $50 lor
Iowa Parkan Danny Hogue con- *  P in ^ co n te s t.

hnues to dominate bean cooking at the fir P ner.uplasl ycar, but
^ ^ i  ver Chili Cookoff, held last week awJ  in 1990.
•W ichtaw u. “^Hosuc^'ves al 301 W Emerald

His "Danny Do Right" technique Hogue

for medical and dental coverage.
Two resolutions concerning the 

issue were approved. One established 
an employee benefit and the other an 
inter-local agreement with Wichita Falls 
for the coverage.

Wichita Falls has a self-insurance 
program for its employees, and that 
city’s staff will administer the program 
for Iowa Park, under the agreement.

Composing the trust committee will 
be the city administrator, finance di
rector, city attorney and plan adminis
trator. No elected official will serve on 
the committee.

The city's health insurance policy 
has been with Security Life. A notice 
had been received that a significant in
crease in premium cost would be charged 
for next ycar, which becomes effective 
July 1.

An alternate full-coverage plan by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield also was 
considered by the council.

Basically, city employees, as well 
as retired employees and employee de
pendents who enroll in the program will 
receive the same health benefit cover
age they had with Security Life, with 
the addition of dental coverage.

The m inimum cost to the city under 
the self-insurance plan is $41,311, ac
cording to information provided the

council. Under the new Security Life, 
that figure would be $102,440, and 
$77,778 under the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield plan.

However, the maximum costs could 
be $115,627 under the newly-approved 
plan. The Security Life maximum was 
not changed from the minimum figure. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield figures 
for maximum cost were challenged.

Mayor Wayne House said his fig
ures under that plan were $ 131,538. But 
Carmen Lozipone, local insurance agent, 
said that figure was both incorrect and 
inflated.

"1 don't have any qualmes about 
self insurance,” Lozipone said. "But it's 
a gamble." He explained that the city 
now has people covered that will cost 
the city $10,000 to $12,000 every year.

There are 84 persons currenctly 
covered, including employees, depen
dents and retired employees.

The city previously self insured its 
workers compensation coverage.

Prior to taking up the insurance 
topic, a slide photo presentation on the 
merits of the proposed Multi-Purpose 
Events Center in Wichita Falls was 
presented by Kay Yeager and Curtis 
Smith, leaders of the volunteer com
mittee working on the project.

Continued on page 4

also 16, is satisfactory.
Wichita Falls Police Officer Forrest 

Murfield gave the following account of 
the incident:

A Ford Escort, driven by Gina 
Inman, 16, of Iowa Park, was travelling 
east on Northeast Drive, and at the in
tersection of Loop 11, struck a Chevrolet 
Beretta traveling south on Loop 11, 
driven by a Wichita Falls man.

The Escort spun around and was 
struck in the rear by a Ford van, also 
traveling south on Loop 11 and driven 
by another Wichita Falls man.

Jamie Kaspar, one of three riding 
in the back seat of the Escort, was ap
parently ejected through a shattered 
window onto one of the north-bound 
lanes of traffic.

A pickup traveling north struck 
Kaspar.

Also riding in the front seat of the

Escort with Miss Inman was Jeffrey 
Kaspar, 16. Neither of the two in the 
front seat was injured.

None of the occupants in the Escort 
was wearing a seatbelt, according to 
Murfield.

Jamie Kaspar was described by his 
father, Tim Kaspar, a science teacher at 
Iowa Park High, as having been in a 
coma until Sunday. Because of a tube in 
his throat, he is having to communicate 
by writing notes.

Among Kaspar’s injuries are a 
crushed pelvis.

His father says the family is en
couraging visitors.

A female passenger in the Beretta 
also was ejected from her vehicle and 
sustained injuries.

Officer Murfield said investigation 
of the accident is continuing, and no 
citations have yet been issued.

Taxpayers to vote 
July 25 on bonds

A special election is expected to be 
held Saturday, July 25, to allow tax
payers of Wichita County to vote their 
preferences on a $9 million bond issue 
that would partially finance develop
ment of a Multi-Purpose Events Center 
in Wichita Falls.

A similar election also is expected 
to be called by the City of Wichita Falls, 
on a $4 million issue.

County commissioners and Wichita 
Falls city council members had previ
ously indicated they wanted to both 
issue certificates of obligations in the 
same amounts, to fund all but $7 million 
of the $25 million facility.

However, petitions were circulated 
in both Wichita Falls and throughout 
the county, calling for the special elec
tion. A minimum of five percent of 
registered voters was required to force 
an election.

There were 5,027 signatures on the 
petitions turned in to the county, and 
County Clerk Vernon Cannon verified 
more than the 3,020 needed to force the 
election.

As of Tuesday morning, more than 
a week after the petitions were turned 
in, verification of the 3,279 signatures 
presented Wichita Falls reportedly had 
not been completed.Only 2,260 were 
needed.

The remaining $7 million of the 
$25 million needed to develop and 
construct the facility reportedly would 
come from private sources.

Certificates of obligation do not 
require voted approval of taxpayers, 
and may by law be obtained by elected 
bodies to fund such projects.

The proposed site selected is lo
cated to the north of the county court
house in Wichita Falls. It would be 
bounded on the south by Fifth Street, on

the east by Scott, north by Wichita and 
all on the west, except three blocks for 
parking, by Burnett.

Two structures, the coliseum and 
exhibit hall, would be built on the south 
side of the Wichita River, and the agri
cultural arena on the north side.

The site is approximately 100 acres 
in size.

County Clerk Cannon has issued a 
statement on "emergency voter infor
mation due to special election.”

The message concerns primarily 
voters who have not received their new 
blue and white voter certificates.

Those certificates, if not received, 
will be cancelled after Aug. 15, which 
would make the voter inelligible to cast 
a ballot in the general election next 
November.

"Some of the voters signatures who 
were not counted on the petition were 
showing a registration number that had 
been cancelled already,” he said. "This 
could have occurred through some form 
of investigation that was not answered 
in a timely manner or through duplicate 
registration."

Cannon said there will be 7,384 
voters in the county whose certificate 
will be cancelled in August, due to a 
lack of update on voter records.

"You not only risk eligibility of 
voting in the Events Center Election but 
that of the President in November," he 
said.

Cannon emphasized that voters who 
want to cast ballots in the July 25 elec
tion, if that is the date set on the Multi- 
Purpose Events Center issue, and need 
to update their registratons should 
contact the Voter Registrar's office by 
today, either in person or by mail.

The mail address is Voter Regis
trar, Box 1679, Wichita Falls, 76307.

Police solve cases 
with name on wall

The proverbial "handwriting on the 
wall" helped police solve two cases of 
criminal mischief this week.

A patrolling officer Sunday dis
covered the concession stand at W.F. 
George Field on West Magnolia had 
been entered and vandalized.

The stand had only recently re
ceived a new coat of paint on the inside. 
And it was there that the investigator's 
major clue was found.

A youth had chosen to use his fin
ger to write his name in the drying paint.

Sunday morning, Sheri Kennedy, 
manager of the Recreational Activities 
Center, discovered upon her arrival at 
the city-owned facility that two planter 
pots had been destroyed and the plants 
pulled out by the roots. The act appar
ently was committed Sunday night.

During questioning of the young 
suspect whose name was on the con
cession stand wall, it was admitted that 
he and four others had not only attacked

the concession stand, but the RAC plants 
as well.

Parents of the youths have agreed 
to pay compensation for the damages, 
but the youngsters had to report first to 
the police station with their parents.

Police arrested Daniel Gabriel 
Carazales, 32, in the 100 block of West 
View at 10:05 p.m. Wednesday, on a 
charge of violating a protective order, 
according to the police blotter.

Carazales was transported tocounty 
jail the following morning. It was the 
second time he was arrested for violat
ing the order, and should it occur a third 
lime, the charge will be escalated to a 
felony offense, according to police.

A resident in the 700 block of West 
Louisa told police Thursday morning 
that several envelopes left Wednesday 
on the mail box to be picked up by the 
postman had been taken, and pieces

Continued on page 4
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Swan, Smith nuptials exchanged Saturday evening in Fort Worth

Mrs. Kenneth Wayne Smith 
(nee Lana Katherine Swan)

Marriage vows were pledged 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock by 
Lana Katherine Swan and Kenneth 
Wayne Smith. David Rogers, minis
ter of Midtown Church of Christ in 
Fort Worth, officiated the double ring 
ceremony.

Following the ceremony and re
ception, the couple left for a honey
moon in Hawaii.

Scene of the wedding was Thistle 
Hill, a historical mansion in Fort 
Worth. The unity candle was placed 
before a background of banked 
greenery at the top of a wide 
staircase. Garlands of greenery, tied 
with bows of tulle, draped the balus
trades.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Swan of Iowa Park and 
the groom’s parents are Nan Smith 
and Howard Smith, both of Fort
Worth.

Prelude musical selections were 
presented by a harpist, who also 
played "Ave Maria” during the seal
ing of the mothers.

Michael Cinatl ofNorth Richland 
Hills, soloist, sang "Evergreen", fol
lowed by Elaine Stephens, soloist, 
who sang "All I Ask of You", as sung 
by Barbara Streisand, prior to the 
entry of the wedding party.

"Trumpet Voluntary" was pre
sented by the harpist as the groom 
entered the nuptial area, and "Jesu, 
Joy of Man's Desiring” was played 
for the entrance of the maid of honor 
and bridesmaids.

"Bridal Chorus” was played by 
the harpist for entry of the bride as 
she was escorted by her father, who 
presented her for marriage. Before the 
couple exchanged vows, Mrs. 
Stephens sang "There Is Love", and 
after they repeated their vows, she 
sang "My Love and I", which she had 
composed as a gift to the bride and 
groom. For the recessional the harpist 
played "Ode to Joy."

For her wedding the bride chose 
a designer gown fashioned with 
asymmetrical waist accented with a 
bow and sheer fabric flowers. The 
sweetheart neckline was enhanced 
with flowers of sheer fabric at the 
right shoulder. The lace bodice was 
encrusted with pearls and sequins and 
the pattern was repeated down the leg
o-mutton sleeves. A sofdy gathered 
skirt swept to a chapel train that was 
edged with lace and sprinkled with 
pearls.

Her veil of illusion was caught to 
a small jeweled headband. She car
ried a cascade of white orchids, 
glamellia, freesia and greenery, inter
spersed with sprays of baby's breath.

The bride carried a handkerchief 
that had belonged to her grandmother 
for "something old", "something new” 
was her wedding gown, "something 
blue" was her garter and for "some
thing borrowed," she wore her mother's 
pearl necklace. She added a sixpence 
in her shoe to complete the senti
mental tradition.

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Stacy Swan of Denton, as maid 
of honor. She wore a gown of royal 
blue styled with shirred asymmetrical 
waist, short shirred sleeves with satin 
rosette trim, and full skirt with gradu
ated hemline.

She complemented her attire with 
royal blue satin shoes and a pearl 
necklace with the royal blue pearl en
hancer given to her by the bride. She 
carried a short cascade of yellow astro 
lilies, red roses, purple statice, blue 
agapanthus, white freesia, pink gerber 
daisies, baby's breath and greenery.

Brenda Brookman of Kansas 
City, Mo., sister of the groom, was 
bridesmaid. Her costume and bou
quet was identical to the honor 
attendant's.

Tama Swan of Iowa Park, sister 
of the bride, was junior bridesmaid. 
Her attire was like the other attendants, 
except she wore a silver necklace ac
cented with a blue topaz.

Laura Brookman of Kansas City, 
neice of the groom, was flower girl. 
She was dressed as the junior brides
maid and wore a halo of flowers in her 
hair. She preceded the bride and 
scattered paper hearts in spring colors 
from a white wicker basket decorated 
with spring colored flowers.

Michael Cinatl was best man. 
Groomsmen and ushers included Os
car Lopez of Dallas, Dean Smith of 
Burleson, Frank Duffy of Denton, the 
groom's future brother-in-law, and 
Nathan Brookman of Kansas City, 
nephew of the groom, who served as 
junior groomsman.

The groom wore a black tuxedo, 
white shirt with wing-tipped collar, 
black studs and cuff links, black bow 
tie and cummerbund. His boutonniere 
was white freesia on English ivy.

Male attendants wore similar at
tire except they wore royal blue cum
merbunds and bow ties.

Mother of the bride wore a pink 
street length dress with flowing pink 
crepe skirt and a pink floral brocade 
jacket. The jewel neckline was ac
cented with pink lace.

The groom's mother wore a street 
length dress of blue. Both mothers 
wore corsages of alstermeria lily, 
dendrobium orchids, white roses and 
freesia, tied with satin bows and each 
carried a single rose tied with a hot 
pink bow.

The dining room of Thistle Hill 
mansion was setting for the reception. 
Spiced tea was served in the solarium. 
During the reception,the harpist played 
special selections.

The bride's table was arranged in 
the parlor of the mansion. The four

Hughes is more than a Pharmacy
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[A Full-Line 
Drug Store 
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Joe H ughes - Pharmacist
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tiered white cake was elaborately 
decorated with white and pastel pink 
and blue confection stephanotis, lilies 
and roses. The pedestal stand sepa
rating each tier was embellished with 
lace edging and topped with a large 
arrangement of confection flowers.

The bride and groom cut their 
wedding cake with the same knife that 
the bride's parents used to cut their 
wedding cake. Chantilly lace and 
white satin draped the bride's table 
and the food table.

The groom's cake was served from 
the morning room of the mansion. 
Coffee was served from a silver ser
vice.

The two layer chocolate cake was 
decorated with fresh strawberries 
dipped in chocolate, and shaved 
chocolate was scattered over the tiers. 
Sugar-coated grapes surrounded the 
base of the cake. The groom's table 
and other tables in the reception area 
were covered with white chiffon laid 
over white satin.

The food table was lavishly laden 
with assorted cheeses, fresh fruits 
and quiches. Royal blue napkins were 
engraved with a pair of swimming 
swans, and engraved in silver with the 
lettering, "Lana and Wayne, June 20, 
1992".

Centering the table was a tall sil
ver container of spring flowers. 
Greenery and the same floral selec
tions were used to edge the fireplace 
mantel in the dining room. Beverly 
Wiggins, cousin of the bride, and 
Cassandra Barnes served as hostesses.

Photographs of the bride and 
groom from childhood until the 
present were displayed in the library 
of the mansion.

Following the reception, the 
couple left in their wedding attire to 
enter a white horse-drawn carriage

Make Sure You 
Have The 
Right Insurance 
Coverage 
On Your Home
With Prudential’s  
Pru-Review

For your fast and free 
Pru-Review, contact 
me today.

gietta Via Insurance 
206 W . •Bank Ioiaa Tarfi 

817-592-4159
1 1984 Prudential 

. Property and Casualty
Tb e  Prudential insurance Company .

Hoimdel. N.J.

decorated with blue flowers and pulled 
by two handsome white horses.

Wedding guests tossed blue pot
pourri at the couple as they departed. 
A while wicker basket, decorated with
spring flowers, held the potpourri 
that was distributed to guests by 
Melissa Brookman.

The groom’s mother was hostess 
for a rehearsal dinner at Tours Res
taurant in Fort Worth.

The new Mrs. Smith is a graduate 
of Iowa Park High School and Texas

A former Iowa Park student was a 
winner in the recent Star Search audi
tions held in Wichita Falls.

She is Christy Smallwood, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Richardson of 
Wichita Falls and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Perry.

Currently a sophomore at Holliday 
High School, Miss Smallwood won the

Women's University. She is employed 
by Casual Comer.

Smith holds a master's degree in 
Rehabilitation Counseling from the 
University of North Texas. He is a 
member of National Rehabilitation 
Association, Association of Handi
capped Services in Post-Secondary 
Education, American Deafness and 
Rehabilitation Association and Texas 
Society of Interpreters for the Deaf.

The couple will make their home 
in Carrollton.

lion of "Hoplessly Devoted to You.”
Her air fare to Los Angelas, Cal., in 

July was her prize, besides qualifying 
for the national finals.

Miss Smallwood has not competed 
in a talent contest before, but is an 11- 
year veteran of pageants. She is to 
compete in July in the Miss Teen Texas 
contest.

MOW LIKE A PROL
Take advantage of the summer's best prices 
on all the powerful, professional-quality 

mowers from Poulan Prrf.

MODEL PP1844B Reg. $2,699.00

$2,399.00

•18 HP Kohler Magnum engine w/oil filter 
•44', 3 blade vented mowing deck 
•6 forward speeds, 1 reverse speed transaxle 
•Dash-mounted electric PTO switch 
•Adjustable cutting height 
•Mulch capable

C&L
Service Center
205 N. Colorado 592-2733

S m allw ood  w inner in au dition
13-17 age group with her vocal rendi-
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P r o t e c t  Y o u r s e lf  A g a in s t  
T o o  M u c h  S u n

Too much sun is the leading cause of many 
skin cancers.
Avoid repeated overexposure, especially 
between 10a.m. and 3 p.m.
Wear protective clothing and wide brimmed
hats.
If you detect a skin abnormality, seek 
prompt treatment.
Use a sunscreen with an SPF “sun protec
tion factor" best suited to your skin type 
and how much sun you will be getting.
The higher the SPF number (they go from 2 
to 15 +), the greater will be your protection.
Remember to apply additional sunscreen 
after swimming or heavy exercise.

For more Information on sunscreens—
Ask your pharmacist.

Pharmacy Hours:
Monday-Frlday 10:00 a.m. -7:00 p.m.

Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
d osed  Sunday 500 w  H|ghway 592.4157

Tammi Morman • Pharmacist
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Wilson, Waggoner vows solem nized in Saturday afternoon ceremony
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The bride will continue her edu- *n Lawton. The groom is a sergeant 
cation major at Cameron University in stationed at Ft. Sill.

The mamage of Angela Renee 
Wilson and Charles Keith Waggoner 
was solemnized Saturday at 3 o’clock 
in First Baptist Church of Holliday. 
Rev. Gary Fielding, director of 
Chapparel Baptist Assembly of Iowa 
Park, officiated the double ring vows..

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.Charlie Wilson ofChickasha, 
Okla., formerly of Holliday. 
Waggoner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Cannedy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Waggoner, all of Wichita 
Falls.

Two topiary trees of silk flowers, 
and twin heart-shaped candelabras 
and a 15-light candelabra decorated 
the nuptial area. Pews were marked 
with fuschia and white bows.

Wedding music was presented 
by Clay Morgan, uncle of the bride, 
pianist, and Kim Stamps, vocalist.

The bride was presented for mar
riage by her father. She chose a gown 
of white bridal glo satin styled with an 
Elizabethan pleated fichu collar. The 
elongated bodice was accented with 
pearls and sequins and the full skirt 
swept to a chapel train.

Her veil of bridal illusion was 
attached to a pouf of sequin-sprinkled 
net accented with sprays of pearls. 
Her cascade bouquet was fashioned of 
while gardenias, stephanotis, English 
ivy and a shower of satin ribbon.

Whitney Humpert served as 
flower girl. She wore a tea length 
gown of white.

Linda Wilson was her sister's 
maid of honor. Her tea length gown 
was fashioned of fuschia satin styled 
with pouf sleeves, fitted bodice and 
full skirt.

Amy Crossley, cousin of the 
bride was candlelighter. She wore a 
tea length dress of pink multi-colored 
floral print.

Paul Cannedy served the bride
groom as best man. Ushers were David 
and Chris Wilson, brothers of the 
bride.

Ringbearer was Paul Morgan Jr., 
cousin of the bride.

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church following the 
ceremony, hosted by the bride's par
ents.

Class of '82 reunion held

The catered rehearsal dinner was Following a honeymoon, the
given by Paul and Cyjjthia Cannedy couple will make their home in 
in Fellowship Hall of the church. Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. Charles Keith Waggoner
(Angela Renee Wilson)

Some 75 members of the Iowa Park 
High School Class of 1982 attended 
reunion activities held Friday and Sat
urday.

Class members kicked off the re
union with a Friday night social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O.N. Newman.

Saturday afternoon the Mule- 
Skinners fed the alumni, their spouses 
and children at Kiwanas Park in Wichita 
Falls.

Bob Dawson, former IPHS princi
pal, wasguestspeaker Saturday evening 
at a dinner and dance held at a Wichita

Falls hotel. During the evening, class 
members paid special tribute to two 
deceased classmates, James Davenport 
and Jonathan McKenzie.

Class members Keith Mowery and 
Tammy Hickey Peterson were voted by 
thoseattendingas "mostchanged;"Staci 
Newman and Wayne Watson, "least 
changed;" and Debbie Nault and Tim 
Smith, "most eligible.”

Gloria Schmidt Godwin of Nash
ville, Tenn. had traveled the farthest to 
attend the reunion; Fred Smith, father 
of 3, has the most children; and Angel 
Bean Sheets has been married the 
longest of her classmates.

LACY WELLS, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronny Wells o f Iowa Park, was 
selected Petite Queen o f the recent Red 
River Rodeo. She is 10 years o f age.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Morales an
nounce the birth of their daughter, 
Kaitlyn Nicole,bom June 12at Wichita 
General Hospital. She weighed seven 
pounds, two ounces and was 19 1/2 
inches long.

Mrs. Morales is the former 
Maureen Duffey.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Morales of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duffey Sr., of 
Iowa Park.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Naomi Forwald of Lone Tree, Iowa, 
and Mrs. Lucy Morales of Lcvittown, 
Puerto Rico.

Meet Your Friends At

Jimmy's Barber Shop
Where Your Business Is Welcome

Mon.-Fri.-9-5:30; Sat., 9-1
592-5591 113 W. Park

Look W ho's  
N e w
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There comes a time in the life of 
every column writer, when a subject is 
not in the forefront of his thoughts.

That's my problem as I sit down to 
my trusty computer for this issue.

Over and over, I've tried to come up 
with a subject I feel strongly enough 
about to put my thoughts into words.

After a fruitless 20 minutes of sit
ting here, eyes glued to the screen, I 
wasn't able to come to a usable subject, 
and got up to do something else.

That done, I'm back, and still: 
nothing.

Every topic I’ve come up with is 
cither recently written about; just about 
to become timely enough to write about; 
I haven’t done enough research on, or 
just don’t feel strongly enough about it 
to feel it's worth the effort and space.

Maybe this week, I should para
phrase an old television ad and state: 
"We write nocolumns before their time."

But I've accomplished something,

if nothing else.
I've filled a space I didn’t think I 

was capable of, by saying what I've

Bob Hamilton

said.

Auxiliary to hold 
car wash

A car wash will be sponsored from 
10 a.rn. to 4 p.m. Saturday by the Iowa 
Park Volunteer Fire Dept. Auxiliary.

To be held at the North Side Sta
tion, just east of city hall, cars will be $5 
and vans and pickups, $7.

Surely, an inspiration will reach 
me before this time next week.

E X P R E S S  Y O U R S E L F
with a letter to the

N E IG H B O R S

Iowa Park Leader 
P.O. Box 430 
Iowa Park, TX 76367

South side left out
Upon reading today's Leader I was 

appalled to see that our city fathers have 
gone back on their word again. Last 
year all of Diamond Street except the 
West 400 block were on the list for seal 
coating. I talked to Mr. Price, Mr. Jones, 
and Mr. House, all three assured me that 
the 400 block was going to be added. 
When they ran out of funds Diamond

SS checks to be on time
Social Security checks for 42 mil

lion beneficiaries will be delivered 
Friday, July 3, but Social Security of
fices will be closed on that day.

"While that Friday is the date that 
federal offices are closed for the Inde-

City
Continued from page 1

During a discussion on the cost of 
the proposal, of which $9 million would 
be pledged by Wichita County, Mayor 
Wayne House said he had been informed 
by Judge Nick Gibson that half the 
county's contribution to the Iowa Park 
fire department would likely be cut by 
50 percent for the coming year.

The mayor pointed out that far more 
than half all fires fought by the local 
volunteer firemen are outside the city 
limits, and the county's contribution is 
vital to the department’s funding.

The Employee of the Month, Rob
ert "Pappy" Snyder, a dispatcher for the 
police department, was recognized.

The council has set its second in a 
series of budget workshops for 5 p.m. 
Monday.

pendence Day holiday observance," said 
Greg White, Wichita Falls district 
manager.

"The U.S. Postal Service will de
liver mail as usual on July 3," he added.

Beneficiaries who have direct de
posit also will have their July payments 
deposited on July 3.

Supplemental Security Income re
cipients will receive their checks on the 
first day of the month.

"Anyone who has a question about 
Social Security check delivery or de
posit should call our office, at 322- 
5215," White said.

P o lic e
Continued from page 1

found on the side of Fourth Street.
Included among the mailings were 

envelopes containing a company's 
payment of bills, estimated at $9,000, 
by checks.

The incident is being investigated. 
A spare tire was reportedly taken 

sometime Thursday night from a pickup 
while parked in the 500 block of North 
Park.

A

H a p p y  40th
Can this be 

Jack & Glenna?
Love You, Jackie, Sammy, Barbie, 
David, Sarah, Sam & Hannah

6-pack cans ~ all types

Coca-Cola
$ 2 2 9

12-pack cans ~ all types

Coca-Cola
$2»99

2 liter ~ all types

Coca-Cola

99t
K & K F OODS

1 3 0 9  J o h n s o n  R d .  5 9 2 - 5 9 3 1

had not been seal coated. I was told that 
it would be one of the first to be done 
this year. Now the list comes out with
out Diamond even being listed any
where and it is now rough as a wash
board after being dug up to lay water- 
lines.

I also noted that of 29 total streets 
listed, the first 15 were on the North side 
of the tracks. Pecan was listed 16th. No 
other South side street was listed until 
#24 when the last 6 listed streets were 
on the South side. Again, the city is 
discriminating against this section of 
town as, like in the past few years, they 
know that all the streets can not possibly 
be coated due to weather, funds and 
time.

The North side gets concrete and 
seal coat, we get ruts, potholes, and 
concrete dips that have to be redone 2 to 
3 times to get them right. 1 am tired of 
being treated like a second class citizen 
when I pay the same tax rate as the 
people on the North side of town.
Joe H. Noel Jr.

Street Dance Slated
The Electra Trail Blazers Square 

Dance Club has scheduled a street 
dance Saturday at 8 p.m.

Dancing will be in the parking 
lot of Electra State Bank. Area square 
dance clubs will be participating.

The Electra club is extending an 
invitation to anyone who would like 
to join them, or who would just like to 
watch the dancing.

There is no charge, however, it is 
suggested that individuals bring 
lawn chairs as seating is limited.

The Trail Blazers will sponsor 
square dance lessons beginning the 
first Tuesday night in September. 
Those interested in taking lessons are 
asked to meet with club members im
mediately following the street dance 
for more information.

Those unable to join the group 
Saturday night may contact Gerald or 
Nerlean Green, 495-2401, or Bob and 
Nancy Duensing 495-2880, or any 
member of the Trail Blazers Club.

Helpful Facts
Tom Burnett Memorial Library 

hours are: 10-8 Tuesday and 
Thursday; 10-5 Wednesday and 
Friday; 10-2 Saturday; Closed 
Sunday and Monday.

NEW PORTRAIT SERV[CE
save * 3 .06 ]

4 ^  55 PORTRAITS I

I
IDl
oO
CL

WITH THIS COUPON

Including 
24 Billfolds 

NEW
NOW  ONLY

$6 95
I

o

■HIM! (Reg. *99S)
One 8x10, Two 5 x 7 ’s  (approx size), 24-Billfolds 

Ten Wallets, and 18 Mini-Portraits

plus sitting fee 1 95

“0 
p°%mr  \  Advertised package includes traditional poses only Limit one special package per sub/ect Black and white 

backgrounds and special enacts portraits not available In advertised package Hot valid with any other otter 
All Sges welcome Families and groups ot no more than six. S2 00 per additional sub/ect Poses our selection

Shooting Days/Dates: Thurs. - Mon., June 25-29 
Photographer Hours: Daily 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.; Sunday 12-noon - 4:30 p.m. 

Loop 370 & Pacific Ave., Iowa Park, Texas 76367
A G F A ^

WAL-MART Hr M<] M I, I w**»
pr m i'i) ,»(1 v»*r1 i*»*»c1 < 
m<1 W i l l  M A T T  H I T '

VALUABLE COUPON1
HUGGIES i
BattyWipu. |
Travel Pack I
•16 count -Reg. 97c f

87* 1
Limit 1. Sale price with this coupon J

WAL-MART expire* June 28, 1992.

VALUABLE COUPON1
KLEENEX® (
Prem ium  Bathroom  Tissue |

• 4-Pack | |
•White or prints *Reg. 96C a

87* |
Limit 1. Sale price with this coupon I  
expiree June 28, 1992. m

> fWi

WAL-MART

Sals data: Juna 24 - 28, 1992 
Store Hours: 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Mon.-Sat. 

12-noon - 5 p.m., Sunday 
Store Location:

Loop 370 & Pacific Ave. iowa Park

BOND-BURNING CEREMONY - Administrator Gary Jones 
and City Secretary Janice Newman observed final payment of a 
waste water and sewer revenue bond issue last week. The issue 
was for $463,000 which was to use for development o f utilities 
when Iowa Park was undergoing a major house-building boom.
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Beauty Mall
rrA  potpourri of beauty"

208 N. Yosem ite 592-27071
Call Katherine for appointment

Arboijije
Pure S w iss

W v V

A
Skiij Care Products

Biological origin
Register for free drawings of Arbonne Products

W ails B y  S a lly  ~
Complete Nail Care 

Sculpts -  Overlays -  Fills ~ Manicures
As£ about ovrSummer Design Deca/s

T i e - D y e d  
C l o t h i n g  S e t s  

f o r  A d u l t s  &  C h i l d r e n



RAC NEWS
VOLLEYBALL

The second season for Sand Ac
tion Volleyball will begin the week of 
July 6.

We will have a competitive and 
recreational league. Cost is $100 per 
team with a limitof 10 team members.

Deadline for registration is July 3 
by 12 noon. The season will last six 
to eight weeks. So, gather up a team 
and join the fun.

FOURTH OF JULY SHIRT
On Friday, June 26, we will be 

painting a Fourth of July shirt for the 
children. Cost is $1 and each child 
will need to provide their own shirt 
and a shirt board.

We will begin at 9:30 a.m. and 
should be finished by 10:30a.m. This 
is open to childen of all ages but chil
dren under the age of five must have 
an adult stay to help them.

"THE GLORIOUS 4th" WREATH
Take a break from the kids and 

join us at the RAC Friday afternoon, 
June 25 at 1 p.m .tomakea”Gloriuous 
4th” door wreath. Cost is $5 for RAC 
members and $8 for non-members. 
Contact the RAC fora supply list. We 
will provide a movie for the children.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Weight Watchers will begin a new 

session this week. They meet each 
Tuesday with weigh-in from 5:45 until 
6:15 p.m. and the meeting will be from 
6:15 to 7 p.m. For more information 
call the RAC.

CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES
For the week of June 29-July 3.
Tuesday-9:30-11 a.m. Ceramics, 

soap dish. $2.
1-2p.m.-Arts and Crafts $1

Thursday-9-10 a.m.—Bingo 
"Free”
1-2 p.m.-Ceramics, soap 
dish, $2.

Friday-9-10 a.m.-Bicycle 
Games "Free"

BRIDGE WINNERS
In play Monday afternoon at the 

RAC, Louise Helms was high score 
winner, with a total of 4,490 points, 
and Beatrice Mayfield was second 
high with a score of 3,890.

Helpful Facts
Yearly permits to keep animals 

(except dogs and cats) on your 
property are available for $5 at Iowa 
Park City Hall.

Dustie Kay Householder

Iowa Park 
connection 
at Bryan

Though it was never announced to 
the public, there was an Iowa Park 
connection at the recent graduation 
excerises of Bryan High School in 
Bryan.

Dustie Kay Householder received 
her diploma from Bryan school trustee 
John Sykes.

The Iowa Park connection was the 
fact that Miss Householder is the 
daughter of the former Iowa Park High 
graduate Brenda Gibbs.

And John Sykes also is an IPHS 
graduate, who attended classes here 
about the same time as Miss 
Householder's mother.

Miss Householder not only was 
graduated with honors, but is the re
cipient of a $10,000 scholarship from 
the Houston Livestock Show and Ro
deo, through the 4-H Foundation.

The scholarship was the result of 
academics and numerous 4-H projects 
such as showing horses and swine, 
community service and public speak
ing.

Miss Householder, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Householder, works 
as an intern at the Bryan television sta
tion and plans to attend Texas A&M; 
Univ. in the fall, where she will major in 
agricultural journalism.

C u b  Scout 
NEWS

JUNE 28-JULY 1
Webelos Camp--We will be 

leaving from the Optimist Club at 9:30 
a.m. June 28. Let's have fun.

JUNE 29—Great American Race 
Will be leaving the Kell House at 

10:30 a.m. for the parade and return at 
.12 noon for lunch.

H a p p y  44th  
C la u d e  D.

Love, All
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Notter, Robertson wed
Martha Moore Notter became the 

bride of Stanley Paul Robertson in a 
western style ceremony Saturday af
ternoon witnessed by close friends 
and relatives.

The Silver Square Room in 
Wichita Falls was setting for the nup
tials performed by Judge Janice Sons.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tod Moore, Iowa Park Road. 
Robertson’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Robertson of Wichita Falls, for
merly of Archer City.

A yellow, black and white color 
theme was used throughout the room 
and in the decor.

Presiding at the bride's book was 
Jeanette Parker, sister of the groom. 
Displayed on the table, along with the 
bride's book, were pictures of the 
bride and groom as children.

A black felt cowboy hat was 
filled with small bags of bird seed, 
symbolizing bags of golddust. A bag 
was given to each guest to throw at 
the couple as they left the room.

The western theme was contin
ued through the selection of county- 
western music.

Guests were seated to the song, 
"Leap of Faith”. The bride was given 
in marriage by her father and accom
panied by her three-year-old daughter, 
Heather Notter. The three walked 
down the aisle together to the song, 
"Love Can Build A Bridge".

The daughter of the bride stood 
between the bride and groom as they 
exchanged their vows before a large

cactus plant and western boots. As the 
couple was pronounced man and wife, 
they picked up the bride's daughter 
and each one kissed her on the cheek, 
signifying they had become a family.

As the couple left the nuptial area 
to the song "Look At Us" the bride 
gave a red rose accented with black 
and white ribbon to the groom's mother 
and the groom gave an identical rose 
to the bride's mother.

The bride wore a blue denim dress 
with while lace on the sleeves, down 
the back of the dress and around the 
neck. Accents of tiny pearl buttons 
were used. Her bouquet was yellow, 
white and black wild flowers, 
complemented with cowprint ribbon 
and rope.

The groom wore blue jeans, a 
western shirt, black felt hat and boots.

Maid of honor was Charmae 
Moore, sister of the bride, and Rhonda 
Holdbrook of Fort Worth was brides
maid. They wore white jeans, black 
boots and matching bright colored 
western shirts. Each carried long
stemmed yellow and black wild flow
ers accented with white ribbon.

Groomsmen were Dennis 
Holdbrook and Jeff Davis, both of Fort 
Worth. They were dressed in match
ing jeans, hats, boots and shirts.

The bride's white cake was 
topped with a second layer that was in 
the shape of a horseshoe. A bride and 
groom in western attire sat in the 
middle of the horseshoe shaped cake 
that was trimmed with black and

in western ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Paul Robertson
(Martha Moore Notter)

Thornberry to assume pastorate
Word has been received from 

Esther Thornberry Gallap of 
Ellenwood, Ga., formerly of Iowa 
Park concerning her son, Milo (Mike) 
Thornberry.

Thornberry will become pastor 
of the Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church in Juneau, Alaska Sunday, 
July 5.

The former Iowa Park resident 
leaves his post as director of the Mis
sion Resource Center in Atlanta, Ga., 
to serve in the Alaska Missionary 
Conference.

Active in the United Methodist 
Church in Iowa Park, Mike graduated 
Iowa Park High School in 1955 and 
entered the Christian ministry.

He received degrees from Texas 
Wesleyan College in Fort Worth, 
Perkins School of Theology at SMU, 
the Taipei Language Institute in Tai
wan, and a Th.D in Missions, 
Ecumenics and World Religions from 
Boston University School of Theol
ogy.

Thornberry was ordained and 
became a member of the Central 
Texas Annual Conference. While in 
school, he pastored several churches 
in the Cleburne District and was 
Youth Director at First United 
Methodist Church in Garland.

A United Methodist missionary

in Taiwan from 1965 to 1971, he was 
Associate Professor of Christian His
tory at the Taiwan Theological Col
lege in Taipei.

Upon returning to the United 
States, Thornberry taught new mis
sionaries at the Missionary Orienta
tion Center in Stony Point, N.Y.; 
served as the Coordinator for Hunger 
Concerns at the National Council of 
Churches; and, from 1979-1989, was 
director of Alternatives, an ecumeni
cal organization in Ellenwood, pro
viding resources for responsible liv
ing and celebrating.

In 1989, when the United Meth
odist General Board of Global Minis
tries established the Mission Resource 
Center in Atlanta, Thornberry was 
selected as its first director. His pri
mary responsibility was for the train
ing of new United Methodist mission
aries.

The Center is a joint effort of the 
General Board, Candler School of 
Theology at Emory University, and 
Gammon Theological Seminary at 
the Interdenominational Theological 
Center.

311F IR E - 
POLICE-

AMBULANCE

white flowers. "One Love Shared By 
Two,” was inscribed on top of the 
cake.

The bride's table was covered in 
white and accented at the comers by 
black rope bows. Cow print cowboy 
boots filled with wild flowers, were 
touched with rope and black and white 
ribbon.

Adding to the table decor were 
champagne glasses painted by the bride 
in cow print with names of the bride 
and groom on each. These were placed 
near the punch bowl with black nap
kins, that had the couple's names and 
wedding date inscribed on them.

The groom's table was covered in 
white and centered with a black boot 
filled with black and white flowers. A 
chocolate cake was decorated with 
candy boots.

Attendants at the cake and punch 
tables were Twyla Weatherford, aunt

of the bride, Jenny Powers, Kelly 
Majors, and Opal Parker, great-aunt of 
the bride.

Out-of-town special guests were 
Inez Robertson, grandmother of the 
groom, from Archer City, Elton 
Harwell, Corpus Christi, uncle of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. John Weatherford, 
Dallas, uncle and aunt of the bride, and 
Miss Kelly Majors of Wichita, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harwell, 
grandparents of the bride, were hosts 
in their home for a western style 
dinner for the bride and groom, the 
wedding party, and out-of-town 
guests.

The bride attended Rider High 
School and is employed by Winn- 
Dixie. The groom attended Archer 
City High School and is employed by 
Oxford Company.

After a wedding trip to Oklahoma 
City, the couple will make their home 
in Arlington.

(Happy 12th ‘Birthday

Sarah
Mom, Dad, Sam, 
Memaw & Ta‘Pa

G u e s s  W h o ' s  

A  T e e n a g e r  N o w  ?

Happy 13 th
Love,
Mom, Dad & Brother

B A S E B A L L  C L I N I C

All boys and girls ages 6 -16, at high school baseball 
diamond in Holliday. Monday through Friday, June 

29 - July 3, 10 a.m. to 12-noon. $5 per day per player 
($25 for week). Instruction by college players. 

Registration begins 9:30 a.m., Monday, June 29 
Tell your team mates and friends.

________________ Cfinic will be held regardless of weather.________________

THE AGENT WHO INSURES YOUR 
CAR AND HOME CAN ALSO PROTECT

(D  State Farm Sells Life Insurance.
State Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

IO W A P A R K
ATHLETIC CENTER
215 N, Yosenite • 1 blotk lorth of Allsip's 592-2570

W h e n  y o u ' r e  s e r i o u s  a b o u t  g e t t i n g  i n t o  
s h a p e ,  t h e n  y o u ' v e  g o t  t o  g o  t o  t h e  r i g h t  

p l a c e  -  I o w a  P a r k  A t h l e t i c  C e n t e r .
On Saturday, July 18th at 12-noon, 

take time oat to come by the Athletic
r o n l o i 1 t i l  c o o

"WEIGHT LUTING COMPETITION"
5 events and 4 trophy divisions. Athletic Center Members 
and lews Pork High School Football Players will compete 
in Sit-ops, Press Bench, Squats, Preacher Carl and Leg 

Press. Warm np at 11 a.m. No age or class division. 
$4 Entry Free for competitors 
(sign up required in advance 

$4 at the door-per person - general public
N* children m d a r  14 years of age 

This will be a lot of fee A  a  great timet

TOURNAMENT TIME!!!!!
M e t h o d i s t  

C r o s s  C o u r t s  
V o l l e y b a l l

Friday. June 26
4 -pe rson  c o e d  

R eg is tra tion  7:30 - 8 p .m . 
Friday. July 17
3 -pe rson  c o e d  

R eg is tra tion  7:30 - 8 p .m .
All tournaments will be $10 per person, for 

more information call 592-5947 or 592-5586.
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i0 bituaries
Fred James Cheek

Services for Fred James Cheek, 
82, were at 2 p. m. Monday at First 
Church of the Nazarene of Wichita
Falls.

Rev. Randcli Cloud, pastor, offi
ciated. Burial was in Highland Cem
etery under direction of Dutton Fu
neral Home.

Cheek died Friday in Wichita
Falls.

Bom Aug. 7, 1909 in Hillsboro, 
he was married to Stella Ray Watley 
Dec. 31,1932 in Roby.

Cheek had been a resident of 
Iowa Park since 1967, moving here 
from Elk City, Okla. He retired from 
Shell Oil Co., and was employed by 
Sheppard Air Force Base.

He was a member of the Nazarene 
church and Friendly Door Senior 
Citizens.

Surviving are his wife; one son, 
Donald Earl of Lake Dallas; one 
daughter, Betty Jo Payne of Granbury; 
one brother, Horace of Fort Worth; 
five sisters, Edith Revera, Marie Pair, 
Coy Miller and Nellie St. John, all of 
Fort Worth and Dollie Lowack of 
Archer City; four grandchildren, and 
three great-children.

Memorials may be made to 
Friendly Door Senior Citizens Build
ing Fund.

Kam ay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado & Emerald

Seeking the 
Old Paths'

10 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

D. Ollie Dillard
Services for D. Ollie "Dollie" 

Dillard, 88, were at 10 a.m. Wednes
day in Highland Cemetery Pavilion.

Rev. Karl Klaus, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, officiated. 
Burial was in Highland Cemetery 
under direction of Dutton Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Dillard, mother of Richard 
Dillard of Kamay, died Monday in a 
Wichita Falls nursing home.

Bom Nov. 17, 1903 in Newport, 
she had lived in Burkbumett 11 years, 
moving there from Joy. She was 
married April 16, 1923 in Vernon to 
Willie Carl Dillard. He died Feb. 28, 
1983.

She was a homemaker and a 
member of First United Methodist 
Church of Joy.

Others surviving are a son, Carl 
Jr., of Crane; one daughter, Margie 
Beaver of Wichita Falls; one sister, 
Mary Lee Hunt of Jacksboro; 13 
grandchildren and 24 great-grand
children.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Church-592-9711
Informal 

Christ-Centered 
Worship for all ages.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Merchant Marines 
to reunite in fail

A reunion of Merchant Marine 
veterans will be held Sept. 18-19 in 
Dallas.

An area will be provided to display 
each Mariner’s pictures, scrapbooks, 
medals, awards, souvenirs and any other 
items of interest.

Information on the reunion can be 
obtained by contacting Ralph Taylor, 
426 Littlefield Drive, Lone Oak, Tx. 
75453.

In The
MILITARY

Completes basic
Seaman Recruit Kenneth C. 

McCarter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Shewmake of Iowa Park, recently 
completed basic training at Great Lakes, 
111.

McCarter is a 1990 graduate of 
Iowa Park High School

Serving Iowa Park since 1890
F irst P resb yterian  C hurch

Philip W. McLarty, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study

Individual, marriage and family counseling 
211 S. Yosemite 592-4220

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway 
Opportunities for Service

Children's Church 
Choir (youth & adult) 
Nursing Home 
Visitation 
Puppet Ministry

Ladies Ministry 
Men's Fellowship 
Boys' Club, ages 6 - 1 7  
Girls' Club, ages 6 - 1 7  
Nursery Provided

Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship...10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m.
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone - church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

______ Discover The Jo y

m
THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
200 S. YOSEMITE 
592-5087-Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 .-00 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missioneltes & Royal Rangers 
7.00 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

C ornerstone
Pentecostal C hurch  of God

The Church at the foot of the cross" 
W est S m ith  Rd.

9 :4 5  a .m . S unday  School 
10 :50  a .m . M orning W orship 
7 :0 0  p .m . Evangelistic Service 
1 p .m . T uesday Ladies Prayer & Bible S tudy 
7 p .m . W ednesday Family Nite, also C hristian  

Pathlighters Boys & Girls
' I f  you like  a  sm all church, you better hurry"

Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terry
592-5929 592-5520

, Where Jesu s is Lord

First Baptist Church
300 N. Yosemite - Iowa Park - Phone: 592-2152

Worship & Bible Study for the Family

Sunday Schedule 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Discipleship Training - 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor

Jim Wright 
Music/Education

Greg Sipe 
Youth Director

Wednesday Schedule 
Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m.
Youth In Action - 6:30 & 7 p.m 
RA's for Boys - 7 p.m. 
Sanctuary Choir - 7:45 p.m.

IOWA PARK'S

AMILYWORSHIP

F a ith  B a p t is t  C h u r c h

BREAK
THROUGH "Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 

and where everybody is somebody."

411 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

W EDN ESDAY  
Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Choir Rehearsal

7:00 p.m 
8:00 p.m

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children’s Ministries

..... —

o
p

co

Invites You To Be A Part Of
*Exciting Praise & Worship Music 
‘ Dynamic Worship Services 
innovative Children's Ministries

SU N D A Y  
9 :4 5  a .m .  

10:45  a .m .  
6 :0 0  p .m . 

W ED N ES D A Y  
7 :3 0  p .m .

0 Rev. and Mrs.
L. Edward Prince, Pastor

|Yes, There Is a Place.
nWhere Love is More Than 

Just A word"
601 E. Cash 592-4348 592-5316

*Van Transportation Available*

C o u n t r y  C h a p e l
Country Style Singing &  Preaching 

Lots of G od’s Love 6*. Acceptance

Sun. Sch. 9:00 A.M 
Worship 10:30 A.M. 6c 6 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

i Dr. John D. Ward, Pastor 855-9367
i Chapel Phone 855-8811
» 287N. at Wellington Rd. Wichita Falls, TX 76305

E B G ccccoccccacocpoccoooec

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

8:45 a.m. Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

The Catholic Church recognizes that there are many good people outside 
its membership, that other religions can and do bring their members closer 
to God and to their fellow human beings. But we as Catholics have indeed 
found something very special and we would like to share our Church, our 
Faith, our Way of Life with you. If you are interested in more information 
about the Catholic Church please call the church office.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

-> .....

Rev. Karl S. Klaus, Pastor
Be "Another Happy Methodist"

Sunday School-9:30 a.m. Worship-10:40 a.m. UMYF-5 p.m.

201 E. Bank____________592-4116

THE CLOCKS ARE STILL WRONG
Hcil Lindsey made a fortune in the 1970'sby the selling 

of millions of copies of his book, "The Late Great Planet 
Earth." According to Mr. Lindsey, the rapture was to be in 
1981 and the return of Jesus in 1988. Old Testament 
prophecies were to be fulfilled by the Soviet Union, etc.

Have things changed? Well, the Middle East is now the 
center of attention again focusing on Saddam Hussein. An 
avalanche of books is again hitting the market place 
predicting the end times, the Imminent return of Jesus, 
and 1,001 other such things. Many of the so-called 
"scholars" are getting out their "time clocks" again. Many 
of these folds are getting their fanciful ideas by dreaming 
up their own private theories concerning the book of 
Revelation in the New Testament.

When will these "scholars" ever learn? The crucial 
Russian "Bear" is now tame. Gorbachev won the Nobel 
Peace Prize and Yeltsin is now in control. "Russia's Hordes" 
are no longer feared. How can these authors rewrite their 
scripts?

Even an internationally famous preacher has been in 
the "Clock Business." In 1950 he stated. We may have 
another year, maybe two years." In the 1970's a leading 
monthly magazine interviewed this famous preacher in 
which he advocated the 1981 and 1988 theory. As all of us 
know 1981 and 1988 have both come and gone. Inter
estingly enough the same man has learned a great biblical 
truth and now has been quoted as saying. "I do not know 
the hour, the month, or the year. God alone knows."

THINK! Of what comfort to persecuted Christians in 
the first century to know the Soviet Union would fall in 
1990? Obviously this is neither the purpose nor the 
content of Revelation. We need to do our biblical home
work better.

Man does not know, cannot know, and does not need 
to know what day our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ will 
come. The Scripture speaks plainly, "Of that day and hour 
knoweth no one. not even the angels of heaven, neither the 
Son, but the Father only," (Matthew 24:36).

God is still on the throne! Trust, pray, and be faithful 
to God and then pray, "Lord Jesus, come soon!"

Welcome To The

Church o f Christ
300 East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415

Dwight Parker, Gospel Preacher 
George Watson, Associate 

Watch "Search" Every Sunday at 7:30 a.m 
On KFDX - CHANNEL 3

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Evening Study 7:30 p m
Worship 10:30 a.m. FREE BIBLE COURSE!
Worship 6:00 p.m. Call for information.



MAJOR LEAGUE CHAMPIONS fo r 1992 are the Mavericks, who earned a 10-2 record. Players 
include, front from left, Karen Schell, Jenny Sikes, Kristen Wright, Melissa Conklin, Shayla 
Womack and Lacy Wells; back row, Rebecca Hogue, Shaye Wiese, Misty Beavers, Shannon Eaves, 
Lacie Crume and Sharia Hughes. Jim Wiese is coach and Joe Hughes manager.

Four Midgets going to camp
Four Iowa Park Midget football 

players will be attending a footbal 1 camp 
at North Texas State Univ. in Denton 
Sunday through Wednesday of next 
week.

They are Shane Dunn, Joey Butler, 
Ryan Howard and Dustin Hicks.

Instruction will not only be by 
professional players, but also by major 
college coaches.

Among the Dallas Cowboys play
ers who are involved in the camp are 
Emmitt Smith, Nate Newton, Ken 
Norton, Michael Irvin, Steve Beuerlein

and Tony Tolbert.
When asked what young Dunn 

looked forward to most about attending 
the camp, he replied, "I want to meet the 
stars and learn tips to help the Midgets 
be champs again this year."

Helpful Facts
Live traps are available at no 

charge from the city's animal con
trol officer, with the stipulation the 
property owner sign a form being 
responsible for the trap while it is 
on their property.

Valley  View
MINI MART C CAFE

Sale Hours:
5:30 -  6:00, M onday -  Thursday 

6:30 am -  6:00 p .m ., Friday 
(Fish Served 11-5:45)
6:30 - ! ,  Saturdays 

CALL-INS WELCOMEl 
438-2901

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
CHEESEBURGER 

FRENCH FRIES 
& MEDIUM DRINK

$"229
Reg-

w $3.69

• J7?n n frmcrrwtn
Breakfast Muffin $ p 9

Breakfast Burrito...$1.29
SUNDAY LUNCH

Smothered steak, brown gravy, 
mashed potatoes, vegetable, roll, salad. 

$"249

BEAN DAY EVERY THURSDAY
All you can eat: Pinto Beans, d; / | o  
combread, onions, pickles. I
Served from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

11 a.m. - 9 p.m. Thursday 
FARM-FRESH CATFISH

Served with -Cole Slaw -Tartar Sauce -Fries 
•Hush Puppies -We now use Cholesterol-Free 
Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in our special

*49S and $5 ,S

Owner: Ray Copening

HAMBURGER * 9 "
w it h  F R I E S  8t  M E D ,  D R I N K ______________

Lunch Specials Every Day „„,!329

pizza

902 W. Highway 
592-4184

® FREE DELIVERY
Minimum $5 Order

LARGE PIZZA 
for

MEDIUM PRICE

i 
i 
i 
i
I DEEP PAN OR THIN CRUST
I 902 W. Highway 
|  592-4184 O H i kens.
1*3 OR $2 OFF
|  Redeem this coupon for $3 OFF a Large ken's Pizza or $2 
* OFF a Medium Ken’s Pizza of your choice. One coupon per

customer, pier pizza please. Offer not good with other 
promotions or coupons.

I 
I 
I
|  902 W. Highway 

592-4184
ken's.

Large Supreme Pizza
$095

Redeem this coupon and get a Large Ken's 
Supreme Pizza for $9.95.

Void with other promotions or coupons. One coupon per 
customer. Per pizza, please. Good for Dine-in, Canyout 

and Delivery (where available). Certain delivery restrictions 
may apply.

ken'spizza
01990 M u n o 'i Corporation

A I 1 - Y O I I - C A N - E A T

LUNCH BUFFET
SAI AD BAR -  PIZZA -  PASTA -  DESSERT ~ BREADS

11 A .M .-1:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

SUNDAY, 11-2
$ ^ 8 9

Page
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Iowa Park, Texas

All-Star softball teams named
Senior and Major League All-Star 

softball teams were named last week, 
and have begun preparation for their 
respective district tournaments.

Both tournaments will be held a 
week apart, at Sheppard AFB.

The Major League tournament will

Tournament to 
benefit ARC

The 12th annual four-man golf 
scramble benefitting the Association for 
Retarded Citizens of Wichita County 
will be held July 10 at Sheppard AFB.

Check-in will be at 12-noon, and 
tee off is to follow at 1 p.m.

Registration and fee -- $80 per 
person -  can be mailed to the Ron 
Awtry Golf Tournament, 4418 Weeks 
Park Lane, Wichita Falls, 76308. Res
ervations are due July 1.

Players will be flighted by handi
cap.

begin July 6, and Seniors' July 13.
Competing in the Major League 

tournament besides Iowa Park will be 
Jack County, Graham, Sheppard and 
Olney.

Senior League teams will be from 
the same comm un i ties, except S heppard, 
which does not field a team.

Senior All-Stars include Lori 
Kasparek, Jayne Roberts, Amanda 
Roberts, Kerri Bauer, Amanda Pack 
and Brandi Catlin, of the Rascals: Camie 
Fischer, Mandy Threet, Lori Spruiell 
and Shannon Gafford, of the Magic, 
and Lori Wiggins, Ashli Thomas, 
Amanda Thompson and Belinda Terry 
of the Thrillers.

The manager and coach of the Se
nior League Rascals, Galyia Kasparek 
and J.C. Roberts, respectively, will lead 
the Senior All-Star team.

Making up the Major League All- 
Stars are: Jennifer Nicholson, Elizabeth 
McNeely, Sarah McCarthy, Trisha Pul
ley, Kim Overman, Amy McCluerand 
Ashley Cantrel of the Spurs; Shaye 
Wiese, Sharia Hughes, Shannon Eaves

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 3, 4 & 5  

and will reopen  
Monday, July G at G a.n

Have a  happy A  safe H earth o f J u ly !

F R ID A Y  NOON & N IG H T
Farm-Raised Catfish
Served with French Fries, hush puppies, 

cole slaw, pickles, onions and tartar sauce.
Half and Full Orders

rsi Pete & Otto's N

114 W . Cash 5 9 2 -4 7 2 1
6 a.m. - 2Hours: Monday - Friday, 6 a.m. - '£ p.m. 

Friday night, 5-8 p.m.; Saturday, 6-10 a.m.

and Misty Beavers, of the Mavericks; 
Meredith Brar.imerand Amanda Davis 
of the Jazz, and Kim Scobee of the Heat.

Joe Hughes and Jim Wiese, man
ager and coach, respectively, of the 
Major League champion Mavericks, will 
guide the All-Stars in the tournament.

m  ‘ MHW
RESTAURANT'

510 Old Iowa Park Road 
592-4053  
HOURS:

6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
7 Day* a wiok

Remember, We're open every 
morning for Breakfast 

2 eggs, any style, bacon or 
sausage, hash browns, biscuits, 

and gravy.
$2.49

Lunch specials served every day 
except Saturday 

Monday through Friday 
small $3.20 Large $3.85 
SundayLunch Special 

Small $4.25 Large $4.99

6 Butterfly Shrimp, Baked potato, 
salad, toast
$6.99

tinvmnawHLtiiiitKiiiKHKn^
In-House Special 

All YOU can eat fish and shrimp.
$7.99

Fish and Shrim n Basket

$5.99

8 oz. Rib Eve Steak, choice 
of potatoes, salad, toast

$5.25
( ALL THE CATFISH^ 

YOU CAN EAT
Every night o f the week 

from 5 until closing
$ 7 9 9

mnnm

WIN 
A BIKE!

G o ld e n  Fried Chicken™ & Dr P epper  
in v ite  you  to  reg ister  in  store to  
w in  a R oadm aster 20 ’ BMX Bike!

HURRY! D ra w in g  J u ly  11.

R eg iste r Today!
(at participating  Golden Fried C hicken lo ca tio n .)

No Purchase  
N ecessary

FRIED CHICKEN
See O fficial 

R ules

REMCff/CK£N, RMCWD/
2 0

OLDEtf te n d e r  m

$12.99
5 Butterm ilk B iscuits 
1 Pt. C ountry Gravy 

1 Pt M ashed Potatoes

Expires August 31 199? Valid al 
I With Coupon Participating

locations

16
OLDEn tenderm  1

$10.99
4 Butte rm ilk  B iscu its 
1 Pt C ountry G ravy 

1 Pt. M ashed Pota toes

E ipires August 31. 1992 Valid at
With Coupon Participating

locations

FRIED CHICKEN TRIED -CHICKEN
A n n u m
FRIED CHICKEN

Cheaper 
ByThe 
Dozen 
$8.99

12 pcs. G olden Fried Chicken
(m ined)

.E ipves August 31 199? Valid at 
With Coupon Pafticipalmg
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C lassifieds
DEADLINES

10 a .m . WEDNESDAY (W o rd  A ds  O n ly ) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 80 PER W ORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH C O PY AT OFFICE

rate:

23C PER W O RD FIRST INSERTION 
15C PER W O RD EACH REPEAT

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

•Energy efficient *Off-street parking
•Central Heat/Air ‘Water paid
•Children's Play Area 'Total electric
•Fully carpeted and draped *Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

Handicap
Accessible 592-2705

More Classifieds 
on next page.

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety of sizes.
2. Compeitive prices.
3. Locally owned and

operated.
4. Monthly rates. 

.805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

For Rent

704 EAST BANK, 1 bedroom, 
unfurnished house. No pets. $200 
monthly, $100 deposit. 592- 
5272.
6-18-tfc

Misc. for Sale

GARAGE SALE - 1124 W. 
Cornelia, Saturday, 8-4. After- 
Move Sale.
6-25-ltp

801 VAN HORN - 3 bedroom, comer lot. good location, near Kldwell 
School Must sell this week. $32,000.
NEW LISTING: Walk to post office, bank, groc., and Church from this 
sparkling older home. Large kiSfiyblView cabinets, nice yard, cellar. 
Morel! $18,000
3 OR 4 BEDROOM 1 3 / 4  batl^ .d^.ffreD lace^  kitchen appliances, 
beautiful back yard wrogaTcRAApeE. g& N  UfeeG$59,900. 
ESTABLISHED large 3 Bdrm, den, fireplace. 1 3 /4  baths, triple garage. 
Near downtown. Being remodeled. Repairs completed $48,000. As Is 
$45,000.
Good Starter Home near Jr. High with new vinyl siding and storm 
windows. Reduced t£¥>N 3& R A C T  P E N D IN G  
3 BEDROOM, comer, near Jr. High, Lrg. bdrms., 2 full baths, double gar.. 
Includes $125 rental In back yard.
3 b e d r o o m . choicC&N$RA<?P0PENDING
NICE LOT, good location. Small house on back of lot needs repair. $7,500. 
MOBILE HOME LOTS - $60 monthly.

H ave buyers, need listings!

H unter Real E state
107 E. Cash 592-4661 .Wanda Hunter

TEXOMA 
REALTY

INC.

592-9622
YOUR GUIDE TO HOMES
In Iowa Park and surrounding area
NEW LISTING-313 Southgate Garden - 5 bed
rooms, 2 baths, den-family, gorgeous kitchen, din
ing, on 4.62 acres. Must see! Only $69,900

1011 Louisa - Nice and large 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, double car garage, patio. (Made for living 
and comfort.) Priced at $48,000.

No. 38 Surrey - very nice, 1510', 3 bedrooms, den, 
formal living, 1 3/4 baths. Large pool, many other 
amenities. Modestly priced at $68,500.

1511 Britain in Wichita Falls - Beautifully deco
rated, large 2 bedroom with utility room; lots of 
storage.

Thomas Johnson Patty McLemore
592-2391 592-5109

Member o f Multiple Listing Service

Q
-J*.
| f

"Winnie Jo ‘Darrell JoCCy JuCie ‘RgsseC
M mes 592-4926 592-2877

592-5730
NEW LISTING -1820 COLLINS - WF

Approx. 1,230 sq. II. living area. 2 BR, FP, laundry rm.,
Ig. covered patio, nice yard, privacy fence. $26,500.

208 W. ALDINE, IOWA PARK 
Approx. 1800 sq. It. Separated master bedroom, 3 BR, 2 

| baths, laundry room. 2 car detached garage, 50X20 shop. 
Sits on 4 lots. $50,000. Will look at'as is' otters.

3404 WELLINGTON
i Approx. 5000 sq. ft. home. 2 living , 2 dining areas. 4 or 5 
BR, separated master suite. Gameroom or office. Private 
study with bookshelves, new pool, new fence, 4-line tele- 

I phone. 3-car garage, carport, 6.76 acres. $287,500.
EDEN HEIGHT-WJ.

New carpet, new curtains in this lovely 3bedroom, 11/2 bath 
home. Has a formal dining area. Ceiling Ians throughout. 
Two car garage. Central H/A. Price reduced $42,000. 
HELLO CANOE LOVERS! - 2994 HORSESHOE BEND 

Immaculate 3 Bdrm.-3 bath home. Formal dining-breakfast 
area and breakfast bar. Laundry room, large living/f ireplace, 
study and TV room. 15X12 storage. Has pier, $126,500. 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
3 BR, 2 baths, 2 living areas, 2 dining areas, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, sun room, new privacy fence. $59,500.

TIME SHARE CONDO
In Chrlsti, Colo. $8,000.2 weeks out of the year.

NEW LISTING • 405 E. JEFFERSON
This home is being painted outside, new carpet on the 
inside. Nice size kitchen, refrigerator and stove remain. 

523 N. WALL
Approx. 1,900 sq. ft. 3 BR, 3full baths, living, dining, laundry 
room & study. Comer lot. $38,500. Make Offer.

405 E. ALDINE
2 BR, 1 full bath, 50X20 mobile home, does not indude land. 
$6,000 Will look at otters.

WICHITA GARDENS - W.F.
Corner lot. Two bedrooms, large living area, cute kitchen 
with dining area, new carpet. Price reduced to $14,500 

QUAIL VALLEY ESTATES - IP 
2700 sq. ft. 4-3-2, formal living, den, game room, Sewing/ 
sound room. Carpet allowance with full price offer. $110,000.

411 W. LOUISA-IOWA PARK 
4 BR home, 2 full baths, formal dining, laundry room, central 
H/A, two car carport. Large trees. $37,500.

LAKE CABIN (DIVERSION)
Lakefront prop. - 2 story - all beds, cooking ut. remain. Like 
new pier. $8,500. Will trade lor motor home of equal value! 

103 & 105 HAWTHORNE
2 Houses, each has living area, kitchen-dining, single BR, 
and 1 full bath. Live in one, rent the other. Both-$14,500. 

OUR LISTINGS ARE SELLING!!!!

108 W. CHESTNUT
2 BR trailer house,corner lot 11/2 bath, all appliances 
remain, bedspreads remain, large storage building and 
workshop. 11/2 garage. 14X70 trailer. $16,500.

1004 W LOUISA -IOWA PARK

SOLD
toergrouno watering in garoert area. $36,000

' rpeting, 2 
covered

Clean 2 
car gar 
patio, u

207 E JEFFERSON - IOWA PARK j
Corner lot, Ig. 3 BR brick, large living, laundry room, single 
car garage. Large trees. Established area. $37,500. I 

SMALL HOUSE - BIG LOT

- j lN  CONTRACT “a9e
1328 EDGEHILL • IOWA PARK

1600s
formal SOLD l 2

2 baths, 
Seems

like you're living in the country. Price reduced. $41.500. 
3886 WEST 367

2 living areas, fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, all 
built-ins in kitchen. 30X60 barn, 4 horse stalls on 1.24 
acres. $90,000.
LANDILANDM1.6 Acres, $13,340 (IN CONTRACT) 
Vacant lot, $1,500.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING - $75,000, Private showing only I

Misc. for Sale

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 8-3. 
Men's, young men's clothes, ex
cellent condition. Sport coats 42
- 44, slacks, jeans - some 501s, 
casual pants 34-36, shirts, misc. 
items. No junk. Bargain prices. 
Cash please. #20 Surrey Drive. 
6-25-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 1315 
Westridge. Large two-family 
sale. Lots of nice men's, ladies' 
and girls' clothes and blue jeans, 
household items, toys and old 
chest-style working Coca Cola 
box. 8-5, Saturday only.
6-25-1 tc

MOVING SALE - Nintendo, 
tools, kitchen items, yard 
equipment, books, piano, cloth
ing, toys, weight bench. Friday 
and Saturday, 8-6, Comer Clara 
and Yosemite.
6-25-ltp

YARD SALE - Clothes, toys, 
craft items, tools, accumulated 
home repair clutter, propane 
bottle, misc. Thurs., Fri., 419 
Valley. 8-?
6-25-ltp

THREEFAMILYGarageSale,
Saturday only, 8 - ?, 1113 
Cornelia. Prom dresses, china, 
crystal, everyday dishes, air 
conditioner, 15” tires, exercie 
machine, toys, books & much 
more. No.eatly sales.
6-25-ltp

GARAGE SALE - on 
Grandview South in Wichita 
Falls - 4327,4328,4329,4335. 
We have what you need. Satur
day only, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
6-25-1 tc

M ULTI-FAM ILY Garage 
Sale, Saturday, 8:00 - 4:00. No 
early sales. 708 W. Coleman. 
Houseware, furniture, children’s 
clothing & much more.
6-25-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 502 W. 
Texas. Antique iron bed, lots of 
good toys. Clip-Clop rocking 
horse. Little Tykes train. Satur
day only, 8:00 - 2:00.
6-25-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 611 W. 
Coleman, 8-4 Saturday. Lots of 
toys, lots of odds & ends. 
6-25-ltc

LIFESTYLER EXERCISE
bike, sofa, love seat, swivel 
rocker, double & twin bedsteads
- 1 brass, 4 caster chairs, comer 
shelves, step stool, tables, bur
glar alarm, answering machine, 
projector, china, large pressure 
cooker, weed eater, queen bed
spread, Toro mower, unpainted 
wood cut-outs, oil heater, 
Wagner paint roller, 30" inside 
door, sliding glass door, 2 TV 
sets, mixer, Nesco roaster. 
Collins HF transeiver, 20" bike. 
Clearing estate. No early sales. 
8-1, Saturday, 908 Dosia. 
6-25-ltp

Misc. for Sale

2-FAMILY Yard Sale - Satur
day, 8:00-? Children's, womens 
and men's clothing. Household 
items and furniture. No early 
sales. 300 E. Garden.
6-25-ltp

LIFESTYLER exercise bike, 
sofa, love seat, swivel rocker, 
china set, burglar alarm, Tandy 
SX computer, double bedstead, 
4 casterchairs. 592-5881 after5. 
6-25-ltp

CEMETERY MONUMENTS
DALE THOMPSON 

Sales and Installation 
Representing 

Lancaster Memorials
of Wichita Falls - 592-4747

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies m ade - 15c 
USP Packages

Hughes Pharmacy

K E N D E LL J. H ILL  
E lectrical 

C ontracto r
All types of electrical work

592-4773

Sarah
Barker

Cindy
Witherspoon

592-2718 592-4583
We h o ld  the K ey to  y o u r  new  hom e

FM 369 SOUTH $65,000 IN CONTRACT
4612 SH 370 $65,000 5 Acre, quality liv. Must see

511 W. REBECCA $58,000 3-2-2, sunken den, fireplace

1304 EMMA $58,000 VA assumption Make offer

SH 258 $50,000 3-2-2, living area, 2 acres

421W. VALLEY $49,500 CONTRACT PENDING
305 E. GARDEN $46,500 Like new construction.

300 E. GARDEN $46,000 3-2-2, corner lot.

1308 EMMA $45,000 Must sell! Make offer! 

assumption. Low equity.

816 N. PARK $43,500 Superb quality!

405 W. CLARA $42,000 3-2-0,2 living, fireplace

800 PARK PLAZA $39,500 Immaculate, corner lot

1302 WESTRIDGE $38,900 Don't miss this! Xtra dean.

1210 N. JACKSON 
113 HOPE LANE

$33,950 CONTRACT PENDING
4-2-2

616 W. TEXAS 532,750 3-1-2/Corner Lot

510 N. VICTORIA $27,500 Corner lot.

807 E. PASADENA $26,500 2-1

504 E. RUBY $16,000 Non-qualifying VA as

sumption, payment less 

than $200.

511 N. VICTORIA $13,500 REDUCED

COMMERCIAL Building In super location. 2 story,
Mid-30's. Call for details!

LEASE
405 W. CLARA - $450 511 W. REBECCA • $575

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
SELLING IOWA PARK l 00K for information boxes onour yard signs'

TEXAS
REALTY

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ - A - * * * * * * * *

109 W. Cash
592-2728

NEW LISTING
#44 SURREY

This REMARKABLE 
home in choice location 
is beautifully maintained 

and attractively deco
rated. Large BRs, 

isolated master, office. 
Don't miss this one!

Fact sheets are FREE. 
306 W. Ruby 
20's
903 W. Louisa 
205 W. Texas 
10's
209 E. Garden 
1002 Louisa 
104 W. Ruby 
606 N. Yosemite 
1006 Park Plaza 
721 Park Plaz.a 
1308 N. 4th 
1310 Edgehill 
1314 Westridge 
40’s
1312 Edgehill 
1104 W. Cornelia 
1607 Douglas 
205 E. Aldine
SO'S
723 N. Park 
1504 Douglas

SOLD

Tommy & Glenda Key
Res. - 592-4660 

Mobile ph. - 733-0646 
Mobile ph. - 733-4012

3-bedroom, big yard, near school.
2-bedroom, central heat, shaded lot. REDUCED

Very nice 3 BR, covered patio, privacy fence.
3 BR, large living room, covered patio.
3 BR, large back yard with fruit, pecan trees. 
Enclosed patio; updated and spacious kitchen. 
Lg. living area; storage; lot w/fruit trees.
IN CONTRACT
Steel siding trim; covered patio; 3-bedroom 
3 BR, energy-efficient C H/A, mini blinds.
IN CONTRACT

IN CONTRACT 
SOLD
3 BR, 2 BA, kitchen built-ins, FP, storage. 
Beautiful home w/ open floor plan; comer lot.

SOLD
3 BR, large rooms, 2 living areas, 2-car garage.

60 'S

#27 Surrey 
903 Dosia 
624 Bell Road S.
#9 Surrey 
801N. Park 
70's
2400 Lansing, WF 
5849 FM 1206 
#26 Surrey 
L a n d  
1.73 Acres 
2 Acres 
2 Acres 
9 Acres 
163 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
3833 Acres 
54.75 Acres 
C o m m erc ia l 
134 Acres 
1321 N. 4th
926 & 928 W, Highway

SOLD
SOLD
4 BR, 3 ba., many extras, outside city limits.
3 BR, comer lot, choice location.
Spacious; 2 1/2 bath; 3 BR plus office.

Large 3 BR home on comer lot; great location. 
11.2 ac., 3 BR, sun room, game room, shop. 
Elegant and spacious; numerous amenities.

NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Serv. Rd.
Close to Iowa Park on FM 367.
SOLD North Victoria 
SOLD Kamay
Headquarters Road; bam, conal, pond 
Peterson & 287 Expressway 
Comer of FM 367 & Coleman Park Road 
FM 367

Old Iowa Park Hwy & Magnolia 
Comer of 4th and expressway access road 
Two buildings; both are leased

★
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*



Business

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, sheetrock, doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
11-1-tfc

WOLFE ROOFING - Resi
dential-commercial. Free esti
mates. 855-5657.
11-1-tfc

REDUCE; Bum off fat while 
you sleep. Take Opal available 
at Wal-Mart Pharmacy.
6-1l-5tp

SCHOLARSHIP $$$ for edu
cation. Recorded Message gives 
full details. (817)723-4289. 
4-16-13ptfc

SIDING, INSULATION, win
dows & doors. The Great Plains 
Siding and Insulation Company 
761-2124 or 592-9829.
10- 3-tfc

REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap Di
uretic available at Wal-Mart 
Pharmacy.
6-11-3tp

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $50 and 
up. Powder $5.00 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
11- 1-tfc

REMODELING, additions, or 
new construction. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences, discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Kerr, 5056 
Old Electra Rd., 592-5710. 
11-7-tfc

HORTON CONSTRUCTION
Additions, roofing, painting, re
modeling, dry wall & acoustic 
ceilings. Blaine Horton, 592- 
5586.
11-1-tfc

COPIES MADE - 20« each in
cluding reduction and enlarge
ment. Iowa Park Air Condition
ing. 607 E. Bank.
11-1-tfc

FACSIMILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
11-1-tfc

Business

TNR CONSTRUCTION- 
Roofing, painting, sheetrock, and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. Rick Caf- 
fey, 592-4625.
11-1-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25<f each.
11-1-tfc

LEER CAMPER SHELLS - 
Over 200 in stock. Most colors 
and sizes. Petes R.V., Marlow, 
658-5114.
4-16-tfc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
from additions to remodeling. 
Patios and carports, acoustic 
ceiling, ceramic tile, general car
pentry. Gary Williams, 592- 
2480.
11-1-tfc

ARE YOU TIRED of those 
dirty blackbirds? I do not harm 
them, I just scare them away. Ira 
Crum, 592-9075,767-6461. 
6-25-ltp

LAWN MOWER and weed 
eater repair. Sharpen blades and 
tune-ups. Reasonable. 592-5734, 
8 - 12.

6-25-2tp

H elp W a n ted

PART-TIME COOK. Experi
ence perferred. Apply in person, 
Harvey's Family Restaurant. 
4-30-tfc____________

Park Home Health 
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved 
_____Private Insurance____

G IF T  ID E A S
Let Mary Kay help with your 

year-round gift ideas. 
Wrapping & delivery. It's easy! 

Call Norma Young, 
592-2337

Come see what's happening 
in the World of

AVON
You can be a star in the 

New Star Program 
Jennifer Coin 592-9607

S.E.T.
Auto Detailing

You Tried The Rest, Now Use The Best

Eric Tidwell, Owner
761-5607 Pager 
723-0237

2601 Jacksboro Hwy. 
Wichita Falls, TX 76302

QUAIL RUN APARTMENTS
Now accepting applications 

1-2 bedrooms, water & gas paid, 
assistance available.

Equal Opportunity Housing 
Property financed by Farmer Home.

592-4646
ftlcy

WOODBRIAR COMMUNITY
1 and 2 Bedroom Units Available

(Selected 2 & 3 BR Units have washer/dryer connections)

Lots of Storage Fenced Playground 
Discount for Retired and Elderly People

ALL BILLS PAID (Includes Basic Cable)

Check about our Section 8 for elderly. 
Come to the Woodbriar Community 

1000 Mary 592-2121

IOWA PARK
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING

You can trust us even if you can't 
trust the weather

592-2761
TACLA001156C

We have 24-Hour Service
We service Carrier 

and all other brands

D o m e s tic s

REGISTERED Child Care has 
openings for 2 yrs. and older. 
U.S.D.A. food program. Call 
Nancy, 592-4657.
3-12-tfc

REGISTERED HOME day
care opening for ages 3 thru 13 
yrs. USDA food, lot of summer 
activities. Drop-ins welcome. 
DcDe Tatom, 592-9632.
5- 21-tfc

WILL SIT WITH ELDERLY
or disabled. Cooking and light 
housekeeping. Wilma Haynes, 
592-2806.
6- 18-2tp

KING'S KIDS Christian Day 
Care. Openings, all ages -18 mo. 
& older. Summer activities. 592- 
4242.
6-18-4 tp

Notice

H E Y! Want to pay more County 
TAXES??? Then VOTE for the 
Multi-Purpose Events Center. 
6-25-2tp

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Iowa Park Consoli

dated Independent School Dis
trict is accepting bids on Parking 
Lot Repair Items, Contract 
Welding, and Cafeteria Equip
ment.

Bids will be accepted until 
2:00 P.M. Monday, July 6,1992, 
in the School Administration 
Office, 413 East Cash, Iowa 
Park, Texas 76367. Bids will be 
opened 2:00 P.M. Monday, July 
6, 1992, in the School Admin
istration Office.

Invitations to bid, general 
instructions, and specifications 
may be obtained at the School 
Administration Office, 413 East 
Cash, Iowa Park, Texas 76367 
or by calling 592-4193.
6-18-2tc

Shaklee 
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
_____ 592-5951

Cash fsr Cans 
IO W A  PAR K  

R E C Y C LIN G  C E N T E R
tenet fuHk t  lu k  

9 «.m. - 4 p.M., FrL A Sat.

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.
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CLASS (AND FAMILY) REUNION - Iowa Park High School Class of 1982 held a reunion over 
the weekend, and because o f the number o f children in the group, it resembled a family reunion. 
A patio party Saturday evening at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. O.N. Newman was followed Sunday 
by a catered meal, served by the MuleSkinners, at Kiwanis Park in Wichita Falls.

THE WEEKLY 
OIL AND GAS REPORT

PREPARED BY OIL & GAS REPORTING SERVICE, INC.
P. 0. BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78403 512/883-6533

RRC DISTRICT 9 - WICHITA FALLS 

WICHITA COUNTY
BTO VENTURE, INC. of Holliday, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL a 

1999’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 1.5 miles N of Kamay. The 
BURNS-SHALLOW No. 41 is located on a 406.68 acre lease in the Section 7, 
Block 26, K.W.V.L. S/D.

INDY OIL, INC. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a DRY HOLE in the 
Wichita County Regular Field, 5 miles W of Kamay. The REILLY-GRIFFIN No. 
22, in the Floyd Jordan Survey, A -167, was plugged and abandoned at a depth of 
1859'.

JOE B. HOOD of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL a 
1900’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 1.5 miles S of Clara. The 
MOBIL-FOSTER No. 4 is located on a 155 acre lease in the Charles Roberts Sur
vey, A-566.

PRIMROSE OPERATING CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a 
NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 6 miles N 
of Iowa Park. The JOHN SERRIEN No. 104, located on a 370 acre lease in the H. 
T. & B. R. R. Co. Survey #6, A-480, tested at rate of 15 BO/D, no gas, 40 
BW/D on pump from perfs 1578’-1690’ after acid and frac treatment.

A RCHER COUNTY
GUS BERRY of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit to DRILL a 

5500’ depth Sheckells [Mississippian] Field well 5 miles SW of Archer City. The 
GOUGH No. 1 is located on a 40 acre unit in the C. A. Sheckells Survey, A -1235.

KOCANA RESOURCES of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 5100’ depth Herb (Caddo] Field well 8 miles NW of Archer City. The 
COWAN & MCKINNEY No. 2 is located on a 100 acre lease in the Block 148, 
Robert Carson Survey, A -103.

LANDRUM WEST, INC. of Burkburnett, Tx has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 1900' depth Archer County Regular Field well 6 miles N of Archer City. 
The CLIMAX No. 13L is located on a 1020 acre lease in the Section 75, ATNCL 
S/D. .

LANDRUM WEST, INC. of Burkburnett, Tx has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 1900’ depth Archer County Regular Field well 6 miles N of Archer City. 
The CLIMAX No. 14L is located on a 1020 acre lease in the Section 75, ATNCL 
S/D.

LANDRUM WEST, INC. of Burkburnett, Tx has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 4999’ depth Archer County Regular Field well 6 miles N of Archer City. 
The CLIMAX No. 7C is located on a 1020 acre lease in the Section 76, ATNCL 
S/D.

LANDRUM WEST, INC. of Burkburnett, Tx has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 1999’ depth Archer County Regular Field well 3 miles E of Megargel. 
The GEORGE KULHANEK B’ No. 1L is located on a 80 acre lease in the T E & 
L Co. Survey #2438, A-610.

TURNBOW DRILLING CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a NEW 
OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Archer County Regular Field, 5 miles SE of 
Holliday. The CHRISTIE No. 1, located on a 80 acre lease in the Lot 3, Block 25, 
ATNCL S/D, tested 16 BO/D, no gas, 15 BW/D on pump from perfs 1600-11’ 
after frac treatment.

HUSK1NS OIL of W ichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit to 
WORKOVER [deepen below casing] a 6600’ depth North Vogtsberger Field well 
10 miles E of Holliday. The BODKIN-POWERS No. 1 is located on a 165 acre 
lease in the A. H. Parmer Survey, A-948.

SHAWVER & SHAWVER of Megargel, Tx has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 1500’ depth Archer County Regular Field well 1 miles SW of Megargel. 
The W. T. RICHARDSON No. 6 is located on a 80 acre lease in the T E & L Co. 
Survey #2425, A-602.

HARDEM AN COUNTY
KADANE OIL CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a PLUG BACK 

OIL WELL RECOMPLETION in the Berry [Palo Pinto] Field, 2 miles S of Chil- 
licothe. The JACKSON No. 1, located on a 269.51 acre lease in the Section 55, 
Block 10, H & TC RR Co. Survey, A-40, tested 23.3 BO/D, no gas, 63 BW/D on 
pump from perfs 5412-14’.

A WORLD OF ADVENTURE
EXPLORE THE WORLD AS AN ASPECT 

FOUNDATION HOST FAMILY OR INTERNATIONAL 
EXCHANGE STUDENT

STUDENTS FRO M  23 C O U N TR IES W HO  
W ANT TO  LEARN ABOUT AMERICA  
W OULD LIKE TO  SPEND A SCH O O L YEAR  
O R SEM ESTER  IN YOUR C O M M UN ITY. 
SHARE THE LEARNING EXPER IEN C E BY 
BECOM ING A LOVING FAMILY FOR AN 
ASPECT STU D EN T O R STU D YIN G  IN 
ANO THER C O UNTRY, PLEASE CALL:

Christy Burton at 1-800 US YOUTH
Local Area Representative: Albert Dillard, 767-0767

I

1
KINGS KIDS

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 
& PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care"
202 N. Jackson 592-4242

National
Fireworks
75%Up To

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE

Open June 24 - July 4
Best Prices in Wichita County.

Air conditioned for your confort. Additional discount prices 
up to 10% to 40% off orders of $200 and more.

National Firework Discount
US 287 - East of Huntington Lane

Jim's Conoco
Check with Jim or Mark Shirley 

for expert repairs on your vehicle.

592-4897 (c o n o co ) 
612 W. Highway

Buckle Up
A rem ind* Irem Urn M wtpapnr in d  tin  

Trenpwi »l tn> T>m  Onpnnnmil at PiiMtc

CAlPtNTttS

Tatom Construction
“ Professional Remodeling”

Terry Tatom (Owner) Licensed and Bonded 
600 N. Wall 10 Years Experience
Iowa Park, Texas 76367 All Work Guaranteed

(817) 592-9M2

•  Cabinets
• Rooting
•  Painting

•  Interior
Wood

•  Feme Work
•  C a rp o rts
•  C o ncrete
•  Desks

Political Column
The following Is a list of candidates who are 
seeking offices in the November General 
Election, and who have paid for the political 
advertisement.

State Senator,
30th District

Steven A. Carriker

ATTENTION
Utility Contractors

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company will be 
rebidding all Unit Cost Contracts for the construction 
of buried and aerial cable in the Abilene, Amarillo, 
Lubbock, Wichita Falls, Corsicana, Cleburne and 
Jewett areas. Interested parties should call by 
June 30 ,1992 to (512) 870-3230 for insurance 
requirements and information on future meetings.

Southwestern Bell
Telephone

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

POSEY'S- APPLIANCE SERVICE
Wo service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 

refrigerators and window air conditioners
208 James Drive Phone - 592-5452

(Count on tiny 
) Classifieds m  
to Do the Job >
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Mrs. John Brown

Ina Brown refers to herself as 
"John's wife, her children’s mother, 
and a grandmother." She is the glue 
that holds a family together, a very 
important responsibility in today's 
world of changing values.

Ina and her husband, John, both 
grew up and graduated high school in 
Munday and both were members of 
large, close-knit families. They dated 
five and a half years before they mar
ried.

When they married, John was 
working for Exxon Oil Co. They lived 

• in New Mexico and had moved to 
Snyder when John decided he wanted 
to be a trooper with the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

When he completed his school
ing, the family moved to Wichita Falls, 
then to Graham for 11 years, before 
moving to Iowa Park in 1971. They 
left for a while when John was sent to 
Corpus Christi and Waco, but moved 
back in 1988. Now retired, John was 
the DPS Safety Education Officer for 
this area.

Their three children are graduates 
of Iowa Park High School. Randy is a 
fireman in Wichita Falls. He and his 
wife, Amy, and nine-year-old daugh
ter, Johnna, live in Iowa Park. Suzan 
is married to Lowery Bartow, who is 
an assistant coach and math teacher at 
Olney. They have a three-year-old 
son, Matthew. Scott, who has four 
children and lives in The Colony, is a 
full-time computerengineering student 
at North Texas State Univ.

Ina worked several years for 
Shamburger Lumber Co. in Wichita 
Falls, but she said now she just fills in 
for employees when they go on vaca
tion.

This gives her more time to work 
on her hobbies of oil painting and 
ceramics. She does some sewing, but 
not as much as she use to.

Ina is a member of the Iowa Park 
Arts and Crafts Association, and she 
and John are members of First Baptist 
Church where she teaches in the Four- 
Year-Old Department and works with 
the Girl's Auxiliary. She says they like

to travel and spend time at their lake 
cabin.

Ina said that her children didn’t 
care much for sweets when they were 
growing up, but they did like the fried 
pies she made for them. Now when 
they come home, they ask her to make 
the "Fried Pics". She started making 
the recipe for "Barbecue Sauce” as a 
way to entice the children to eat meat 
when they were young, and she said 
"Texas Hash” is a recipe that has been 
in John's family for years.

Texas Hash
1 large onion 
1 lb. ground beef
1 can tomato soup
2 cups cooked kidney beans 
2 large sections garlic
1/2 tsp. oregano 
1/2 tsp. parsley 
1/4 tsp. celery seed 
Salt and pepper
1 pkg. spaghetti

Put chopped onion in small 
amount of fat. Add meat and brown. 
Add soup, 1 can water, garlic, oregano, 
parsley, celery seed, salt and pepper. 
Simmer about 15 minutes. Add beans 
and simmer 10 or 15 minutes. Boil and 
drain spaghetti. Mix spaghetti and hash 
well, and serve piping hot.

Fried Pies
Crust:

2 cups flour
1/2 cup shortening 
1/2 tsp. soda 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1 Tbsp. white vinegar 
Add desired water

Filling:
1 cup fruit 
1 cup sugar 
1/4 cup flour

Cook, cool and fill crust.

Quiche for Brunch
Place buttered toast in fiat casse

role dish to line bottom. Crumble fried 
sausage on top. Alternate layers of 2 
small cans green chilies, 1 1/2 cups 
half and half, 10 slightly beaten eggs, 
and one and hal f pounds grated cheese.

Bake 20 minutes at 350 degrees. 
Can be made and refrigerated for use 
the next morning.

Dr. Dan Broom

Hurt on the Job? 
In an Auto Accident?

Don’t Suffer with Pain!

Brown-Cavett Back & Neck Chiropractic now has 
an agreement with a group of physicians 

in the same health complex to provide 
you with the best treatment available.

Do Something About the Pain. Call Today.

| B R O W N - C A V E T T

B ack 
N eck

[C h ir o p r a c t ic

Treatment you can trust.

3506 Buchanan. Suite A 
Wichita Falls 

696-2211

906 B Kramer Road 
Burkbumetl 

569 2266

501 South Archer 
Henrietta 
5.38-5603

402-A West Park Iowa Park 592-2778

Blackeyed Pea & Rice 
Casserole

Brown:
1 lb. hamburger meat 
1 onion, chopped 

Add:
1 can Rotel tomatoes 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 can blackeyed peas 
Grated cheese

Season meat with garlic salt and 
pepper. Pour into dish, place cheese on 
top and cook until cheese melts.

Poppy Seed Dressing
1/2 cup sugar 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. salt 
1/3 cup vinegar 
1 1/2 tsp. onion juice 
1 cup salad oil 
1 1/3 tsp. poppy seed

Combine sugar, mustard and salt 
in mixing bowl. Gradually beat in oil, 
vinegar and seed. Excellent for 
grapefruit, combination fruit salads or 
just lettuce.

Gingerbread
1 1/4 cup butter 
1 cup Grandma's dark molasses
1 cup buttermilk 
4 cups flour
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 
1/2 tsp. allspice 
1/2 tsp. salt
2 tsp. baking soda (dissolved in but
termilk)
2 tsps. ginger 
1 cup sugar 
4 eggs

Cream butter and sugar; add eggs,

syrup and milk alternately with flour 
which has been sifted with spices and 
salt. Bake in muffin pans at 350 de
grees.

This will keep indefinitely in re
frigerator. Use only Grandma's Mo
lasses, do not substitute.

Barbecue Sauce
1 cup catsup
2 Tbsps. brown sugar 
2 Tbsps. white vinegar
2 Tbsps. Worcestershire sauce 
1 tsp. mustard

Use for all meats.

In The Military
Tech Sgt. Ricky L. Gross has been 

decorated with the Air Force Com
mendation Medal, for the second time.

The medal is awarded to individu
als who demonstrate outstanding 
achievement or meritorious service in 
the performance of their duties on be
half of the Air Force.

He is an air transportation super
visor.

His wife, Faye, is the daughter of 
Wynell Sims of Iowa Park.

IF

R i c h a r d  C. C a r v e r ,  D .D .S .
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE
^817-592-5141

315 NORTH WALL 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

WIN FREE FOOD!
PICK UP YOUR 
FREE GAME 
TICKET TODAY!

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 2 5 -JULY 1 ,1992

IOWA PARK
AND HOLLIDAY STORES

_______

ALLSUP S CLOVIS AREA SUPERVISOR, JAY
FINNELL (RIGHT), PRESENTS GERALD J.
ELLIOTT WITH THE FIRST $1000 CHECK WON
PLAYING ALLSUP S “EASY MONEY” GAME.

A A r  -

ALLSUPSl

i  ; t: i

HOMOGENIZED

ALLSUP’S
MILK

1/2 GALLON

99*

DUBUQUE
BOLOGNA

12 0Z.J>KG.

ALL FLAVORS 
TOMS

POTATO
CHIPS

11 OZ. BAG

JUNIOR MINTS, SUGAR BABIES, 
SUGAR DADDY, POMPOMS 
& CHARLESTON VAN-CHOC. CHEWS

CANDIES
REGULAR 55C

1 PACK 9 VOLT, 2 PACK 
C OR D SIZE

ENERGIZER 
BATTERIES

EACH PKG.

$ 0 2 9

NABISCO
OREO
COOKIES
16 OZ. PKG.

SUPREME OR PEPPERONI 
LITTLE CHARLIE S

PIZZA
6.25 OZ. PKG.

FRUIT FLAVOR CANDIES
JOLLY

RANCHER

FOR

REGULAR 99C

BUBBLE
TAPE
2.1 OZ.

ALLSUP’S
CUBED
ICE
8 LB. BAG


